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Please note that a 15% surcharge applies on public holidays. 
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gf gluten friendly          df dairy free          v vegetarian          vg vegan     o op on 
please note - gfo / dfo / vgo may incur addi onal charges 

all our food is prepared in a kitchen where gluten, nuts, sesame & seafood may be present 

eats 

nibbles 
hot chorizo pieces gf df 

air popped pork crackle gf 

mini cheese kranskies gf 

chilled Spanish Queen olives gf vg 

garlic bread vg 
 make it cheesy 

honeyed halloumi v gf 

jalapeño poppers v gf 

chonky sesame prawn toast w sweet chilli mayo 

sweet potato & daikon kimchi pancakes gf vg 

rosemary & garlic mushroom pâté w salt & pepper mini toasts vg gfo 

trio of dips v 

brusche a vg 

twelve 

twelve 

twelve 

fourteen 

fourteen 
sixteen 

sixteen 

sixteen 

eighteen 

eighteen 

eighteen 

twenty two 

twenty two 

po ed hummus w toasted bread df gfo 
 topped w smoked mussels 
 topped w dukkah & olive oil v vgo 

baked brie w warm toasted bread v gfo 
 sage, honey & walnut 

loaded bean nachos gf v vgo 
 small 
 large 

four cheese & corn quesadilla w jalapenos, salsa, sour cream, guac v dfo vgo 
 w chorizo 

extra cheesy margherita pizza v vgo gfo 
extra cheesy firecracker pizza v vgo gfo 
 w chorizo 

gourmet fruit & cheese plate : coastal cheddar, organic triple cream brie & UK s lton gf 
 vegetarian 
 w cured meat 

twenty four 
 
 

twenty four 
 

 
eighteen 
twenty eight 

twenty four 
twenty eight 

twenty eight 
twenty eight 
thirty two 

 
fi y nine 
sixty nine 

specials 
beef & ginger dumplings in garlic chive bone broth gf df 

takoyaki octopus balls topped w kewpie, nori & bonito flakes df 

The Godfather pizza w mortadella, black olives, capers & JQMs’ famous pork & fennel sausages gfo dfo 

sixteen 

sixteen 

thirty six 
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wine 

White Pinot Grigio 

Red Cabernet Blend 

Bubbles Brut 

nine / glass 

thirty nine / bo le 

house 

white 

“Four O’Clock” Chardonnay 
“Forget Me Not” Sauvignon Blanc Semillon 

red (vegan friendly) 

“Scarlet Runner” Shiraz 
“Aster” Pinot Noir 
“Cockscomb”  Cabernet Sauvignon 

twelve / glass 

forty eight / bo le 

spring seed wine co. 
All of these wines are made using grapes from their organically cer fied vineyard. The Spring Seed Wine labels are 
unashamedly inspired by vintage flower seed packets created at the turn of the last century. The colour, clarity and beauty of 
the original seed packets are quite remarkable. They chose three different flower images to adorn each one of their McLaren 
Vale wines (apart from the sparkling wines) simply because they are quite lovely. The old-fashioned look of the seed packets 
(and our labels), and the painstaking a en on to detail involved in the crea on of the original artwork resonates clearly in the 
tradi onal, me culous prac ces they employ in both vineyard and winemaking. 

“Spark” Sparkling Pinot Noir 

Spark is hand-picked then whole-bunch cold pressed for up to 48 hours. It is a stunning salmon pink 
that par es on the palate. 

fourteen / glass 

fi y six / bo le 
 

lambrook 
“Lambrook wine is about cra smanship, friendship, family, love, passion and bringing out the best of the Adelaide Hills. Each 
grape variety comes from a small parcel of fruit, specifically selected for op mum growing poten al. Most of our grapes are 
hand-picked. We use tradi onal methods like hand plunging and open fermenta on. We take the me to make our wines 
beau ful. There is no compromise. If the fruit is not up to scratch, we won’t make the wine. We are hands on every step of the 
way – we embrace the moments, do the one-percenters and always put the grape first – we are truly proud of our Lambrook 
wines.”                 – Adam and Brook 

featured 
Our featured wines will be introducing to you the best regional selec on available. Giving you the chance to sip something new 
and possibly find a new favourite. 

Paper Mache Prosecco 2022 
On the palate: Dry & light with medium acidity. Crisp & vivacious, bright and fruit forward. A mix of 
citrus and tropical fruit, along with a touch of honey. 

Duke’s “Magpie Hill Reserve” Riesling 2022 
On the palate: Lime with a hint of lemon and lavender; hints of white citrus blossom; so  powdery 
textural acidity; long, mineral, elegant; ghtly coiled yet slowly unfurling; lime sorbet pucker; racy, pre-
cise, long, and laser focused.   

Duke’s “Single Vineyard” Rose 
On the palate: Deliciously juicy, the palate is intensely flavoured with raspberry, strawberry and pome-
granate fruits. Subtle infusions of musk and spice lie underneath. Beau fully rounded and textured in 
the mouth it finishes dry with brisk acidity and a long moreish a ertaste.  

twelve / glass 
forty eight / bo le 
 

nineteen / glass 
seventy nine / bo le 
 
 

fourteen / glass 
fi y six / bo le 
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independent craft beer 
all inn brewing co. 
All Inn Brewing Co is the brainchild of owner and head brewer Harley Goodacre. A er years of working in breweries — in a 
wide range of roles from bo ling hand to head brewer — Harley’s hunger to own his very own brewery had go en the be er 
of him. Although he had very li le capital and banks were unwilling to give him a loan, he made the impossible possible and 
accomplished his dream in 2012 with hand-cra ed or repurposed tanks, salvaged equipment and scrap materials. From there, 
it was full steam ahead and All Inn is now known as one of Brisbane’s founda on cra  breweries.  
All Inn embraces the commitment to the environment as well: their spent grain goes to local farmers for ca le feed, they reuse 
wastewater wherever possible during the brew process, and they run 60×280 wa  solar panels. 
Their full flavoured ales, lagers and everything in between are made with care and without trickery. Their beers are 
unpasteurised, unfiltered and finings free — which also makes most of the range vegan friendly. 

on tap 

All Inn Session Pale Ale 

All Inn XPA 

ten / schooner 
seven / pot 

twelve / schooner 
nine / pot 

in cans 

All Inn Japanese Lager 
All Inn Pale Ale 
All Inn IPA 
All Inn Hazy IPA 
All Inn Red IPA 

twelve / can 
twelve / can 
twelve / can 
fourteen / can 
fourteen / can 

others 

eleven /schooner 
eight / pot 

on tap 

Aether Mexican Lager 

twelve / can 
fourteen / can 
sixteen / can 

twelve / can 
fourteen / can 
fourteen / can 

fourteen / can 

twelve / can 
fourteen / can 
fourteen / can 

twelve / can 

ten / can 
twelve / can 

twelve / bo le 

twelve / can 

ten / can 
ten / can 

twelve / bo le 

in cans 

Sea Legs Pale Ale 
Sea Legs Nitro Stout 
Sea Legs Smoked Pineapple & Jalapeno Sour 

Blackflag Brewing “Affinity” Tropical Pale Ale 
Blackflag Brewing “Rage” Juicy Pale Ale 
Blackflag Brewing “Astro Punk” XPA 

Li le Bang “Face Inverter” Citrus Super Sour 

Two Bays Gluten Free Lager 
Two Bays Gluten Free XPA 
Two Bays “No Doubt” Gluten Free Stout 

Moo Brew “Dark Ale” American Brown Ale 

Brick Lane “Backyarder” Crisp Lager 
Brick Lane “Wild Sky” Zero Carb Pale Ale 

Diablo Ginger Beer 

Aether “Wild” Peach Seltzer 

Heaps Normal “Quiet XPA” Alcohol Free XPA 
Heaps Normal “Coffee Run” Alcohol Free Stout 

Sunshine Coast Cider “Sunset Cider” Semi-Sweet Apple Cider 
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other interesting tipples 

yes you can - alcohol free drinks 

in cans 

Yuzu Sake Spritz 
fresh fragrant and tart citrus notes of yuzu, finished with a smooth sake 

Permission granted. Yes, you can enjoy the occasion and stay sharp. Whether you’re cu ng down, star ng early, driving or just 
not in the mood, we’ll help you have a great me without alcohol. Because you don’t need a reason, you just can. 

ten / can 

lyre’s - non-alcoholic spirits 

our suggestions 

Lyre’s Dry London Spirit w tonic 
Lyre’s Coffee Originale w coke 
Lyre’s American or Highland Malt w dry & lime 
Lyre’s Agave Blanco Spirit w orange juice 
Lyre’s Italian Orange w tonic & orange 
Lyre’s White Cane w soda, mint & lime 

Lyre’s Mojito Non-Alcoholic Cocktail Jug 
super fresh, super sober 

Every Lyre’s spirit looks, tastes and sashays around the palate just like the original. And yet, the absence of giggle juice enables 
revellers to remain clear-headed, of good cheer and in fine fe le to pursue whatever ckles their fancy the following day. 

ten / glass 
 
 
 
 
 

twenty / jug 

You don’t need alcohol to have a good me. Here are some fun alcohol free alterna ves. 
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premium cocktails 

Bramble Bay Iced Tea 
mint, lychees, lemon & mango spiked with Beenleigh white rum 

Pickle ni 
Pickleback gin shaken over ice garnished with gin soaked pickles - they call these filthy 

Homemade Lemonade 
vodka spiked 

Southside 
one of our favourites, gin, mint & lemon - super fresh 

Mojito - Tradi onal / Ginger / Cranberry / Pineapple / Passionfruit 
freshen up for summer 

Fires cks 
Fireball & cranberry mar ni 

Mar ni 
your way, gin or vodka, shaken or s rred 

French Vanilla Mar ni 
twist on a favourite, vodka, Chambord & pineapple juice 

Espresso Mar ni 
get up and go go! vodka, Kahlua & fresh espresso 

Rhubarb Strudel Mar ni 

Lychee Mar ni 

Cosmopolitan 
can’t go wrong, vodka, orange liqueur, cranberry & lime 

Old Fashioned 
a classic, w Starward Two-Fold whiskey 

Margarita 
choice of: tradi onal, jalapeno, watermelon, watermelon jalapeno, or any of these on the rocks 

Kir Royale 
bubbles & blackberry liqueur 

Pina Colada 
Black Cockatoo coconut rum, pineapple juice, coconut cream 

nineteen / glass 
 

nineteen / glass 
 

forty / jug 
fourteen / glass 

nineteen / glass 
 

nineteen / glass 
 

nineteen / glass 
 

nineteen / glass 
 

nineteen / glass 
 

nineteen / glass 
 

nineteen / glass 

nineteen / glass 

nineteen / glass 
 

nineteen / glass 
 

nineteen / glass 
 

fi een / glass 
 

nineteen / glass  

the regulars 

the specials 
Tradi onal Sangria Jug (Red / White) 
fresh fruit, orange juice, wine & a sneaky slosh of brandy... need we say more? 

Salty Black Dog 
frothy & fresh - gin, ruby red grapefruit & rosemary syrup w salt rim 

forty / jug 
 

nineteen / glass 
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soft stuff 
Selec on of Tea Tonic Teas 

Green, Peppermint, Wellbeing, French Earl Grey, English Breakfast 
Apple Tree 

Hot Chocolate 

Served w your choice of marshmallows, Hershey’s chocolate sauce & whipped cream 

Iced Chocolate / Coffee 

Served w your choice of marshmallows, Hershey’s chocolate sauce, whipped cream & ice cream 

Juice 

Orange, Pineapple, Cranberry, Apple 

So  Drinks 

Coke, Coke Zero, Lemonade, Soda Water, Tonic Water, Ginger Ale 

Non-Alcoholic Pink Lemonade, Bundaberg Ginger Beer 

Lemon, Lime & Bi ers - Freshly made 

Spiders 

Ice cream & your choice of soda: raspberry, lime, coke, lemonade or ginger ale 

Mocktails 

Shirley Temple 

Bramble Bay Iced Tea 

Homemade Lemonade 

 

four / glass 
six / glass 

eight / glass 

 

eight / glass 

 

 

six / glass 

 

five / glass 

six / glass 

seven / glass 

seven / glass 

 

 

nine / glass 

nine / glass 

fi een / jug 
seven / glass 


